SUMMER LANGUAGE & CULTURE PROGRAM
100% online

Discover American culture and improve your English skills for professional communication, academic preparation or personal growth from the comfort of your home!

- Visa not required
- 42 contact hours
- Flexible curriculum
- Experienced instructors with Master’s degrees in TESOL
- Guest lectures taught by UNCW professors

Learn anywhere!

Dates: July 1-29, 2020
Cost: $1,000
Level: Intermediate

Priority application deadline: June 10
Deposit deadline ($500): June 17
Full payment due: July 3

APPLY NOW AT UNCW.EDU/INTERNATIONAL/ELC
Core Courses:

Integrated Skills (4.5 hours per week)

The course develops the skills and literacies needed to navigate the information-rich world of global English. Students will engage with the inspirational ideas of respected professionals giving talks, and through thought-provoking texts and infographics.

American Culture (3 hours per week)

This course is a series of guest lectures on various aspects of American culture delivered by UNCW professors. Students will learn about American values, traditions, popular culture, religion and politics.

Electives (choose one):

TOEFL Preparation (3 hours per week)

This course is designed to help students acquire the skills and confidence necessary to get a high score on the TOEFL. The course explains the format of each section of the exam and offers specific test-taking strategies.

Professional Communication (3 hours per week)

In this course, students will practice English language skills required to communicate effectively and confidently in a professional setting. Students will learn and practice business-specific vocabulary and idioms and improve their understanding of nuances of expression.

Questions?
Email elc@uncw.edu